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TRE jLAND 0F TELL._______

rËIr ETThIE EDITORt.

,f4NE, great charm of _________

Swit±erland je the M__
SsLrring patriotic , ____

memories it recalle. -- =-
The whole region is rife
With legende of William
Tel]. On my way from
Anûdermatt to Fluellen, on
iLake Lucerne, I passed
throug the littie village of
.Atdorf, 'swhere lie is said to
have shot the apple off his ___

1 oi's head. Critics try to
rake us believe that this È___ __

Ylever happened, because a__
siflilar story je toid in the
Iiiidoo mythology. But 1

ar flot going to give up my
fath in Tell. I was shown
the village ini which he was
bort1, and hie statue, with
81 crossbow in bhis band, __

erected on the very spot
WIhere he is said to have
tlred the arrow. A hitndred

ld fifty paces distant is
th6efountain, on the place
'fhere his son ils eaidto
have stood with the apple
On his head. After all this,
hOw can I help beliAving Lhe
gland old story 7 I croseed
the noisy Saachen, in which,
When an old man, he was
dIrOWned while trying to

sa've the life of a littie child-
,--a death worthy of hies ~l
hetoic fame. 1

At Fluellen, the grandeur
Of the Lake of the Four
?oreet Cantons- Vierwald-
tagtter..Se-or, as it i8 aiso

Ciled, the Lake of Uni,
buret upon the view. The__
14UUtains rise abruptlyM
frolu the lake, f rom eight
tlO ten thousand feet I1
WIalked some miles along
the Axentrasse-a road
hl' wed in the mountain aide, -

high above the lake, and '

4eneath tremendous lover-
hanlging clifle of tortured
8trata, which in places are
Pierced by tunnels -and
lUrigered for hoursenchantied
with the blended beaulty
aud sublimity of the views.
With quickned pulse of ex- THE, LANi> OF T il,.
PeOtation, I de8cended the

tthe site of the far-famed Tell'e wu being constructed along the lake! which I felt te, be almoet sacrilege.
Chapel, ahown at the left-hand aide of ý margin, and the time-honoured chapel, Embarking at Fluellen, I sailed downeictures. But what was my disap- e aid te be five hundred years loid, ad the memory-haunted lake, passing thie
POiitent to find not one stone left been remnoved. 1. workman ehowed 'field of Ruthi, where, five hundred
011 another!1 That great modemn me the plane of a brand new one y ears ago, the midnight oath was taken
des8troYer of the romantic, a railway,i which wau te ho erected near the spotn ytemnoeJiwihwa h ie

bond of the Swis Confed-
- #- eracy; and further on the

monument of Schiller, the
- btrd ofTelI. The lake lies

5Fý like a huge St. Andrew's
cross among the mountains,

___ wh ich rise abruptly from
its deep, dark waves-

That sacred lake, withdrawn
- among the hil]s,

Its depth of waters flanked as
_j Built by the giant race before

- the floodi,j
Each clijf and headland and

green pornontry
-Graven wXE the records of the

past;
Where not a cross or chapel but

inspires
* ydeliglit, lifting our
thoughts to God

Fromn godlike men.

The whole region je a sanc.
tuary of liberty. Memories
of S,ýmpach and Morgarten
and itli ; of Winkelried
and Furet and Tel; of

* pureet patriotiere and horoic
valour, forever hallow this
lovely land.

I stopped at Vitznau te
atqcend the Righi, 5i,906
feeti above the sea. A.
railway leade from the pic-

'- turesque village te the
s ummit. The engine climbs,
ii p by means of a cog-
-heel, which catches into

teeth on the track. In one
place it, crosses à& skeleton
iron bridge. As we clirnb
higher and higher, the view
widens, tili, as we round a
shoulder of the mouutain,

Sthere burete upon the sight
a wondrous. panorama of
mountain, lakes, and mead-

Sows, studded with chalets,
villages and hamiets, and
distant towna. As the sun

went down, a yellow haze,
Itlke gold dust, filled tihe
air and glorified the entire
landecape. The view in fine

~ weather sweeps a circle of
300 miles, and commande
an unrivalled prospect of

the who e eneSe Obsr-
land. But just as we
reached the summit, we
plunged into a dense misti,
and groped our way te a
huge hotel which loomed
vaguely through the fog,

1Here, a mile high among the cloude, a
hundred and sixty guets-English,
French, German, Ruessian, a.nd Ameni-
can, and of every grade of rank-st
down te a sumptuoue table d'hote in
the highest hotel in Europe, anadune
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